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Ier of mm became a "fisher of men,"
as he tells it:

"Just plain decency made me quit
the saloon.

v' "When the light came, I saw my-
self standing behind the bar warping,

maybe killing men's souls. They
I couldn't hit back at me. My whisky

had taken away their only weapons
of defense ct and will-- '
power.

"Money was rolling in. I was liv-
ing high.

"But one day a lad was killed on
railroad tracks near my saloon. A
bottle with my saloon label was
found in his pocket. That made me
feel queer.

"A man went out of my saloon
drunk and later he committed mur-
der. Then I began to ask myself,
'Am I my brother's keeper"? The
jingle of (whisky money jarred me

- after that; the sight of a drunken
man made my conscience sting.

"It was while playing cards,
strangely enough, that God called
me. The card game turned into a
Bible class. I saw myself as the wives
of drunkards and the children of
drunkards saw me a wrecker of
men, a destroyer of homes."

"I sold my saloon. With my fam-
ily I was reconsecrated in the church

we had all been church members
once.

"I was 48, but decided to conse-
crate the remainder of my life to re-
claiming men's souls.

"I entered the Moody Bible "inst-
itute in Chicago and later I studied at
the McCormick Theological semi-
nary for three years. Last April I
was ordained and took charge of this
parish."
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St. Louis receives more raw furs

direct from trappers and traders
than does any other fur market in
the world. '

The stingless bee is more
of honey than, his armed

WILL BUILD A THEATER FOR
AMATEURS '

MR5i AUGUST BQUIONT

As president of the Educational
Dramatic league, Mrs. Belmont,
wealthy New York society matron
and wife of the famous millionaire
sportsman, plans erection of a com
munity theater for productions
staged by schools, settlements,
churches and other amateur dramat-
ic organizations.
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Kansas City, Mo., has only 1,006

school pupils with perfect teeth. Of
17,024 pupils 15,000 never use tooth
brushes.

A machine has been, invented that
plants from 10,000 to 15,000 forest
tree seedlings in a day:
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